
cipality into whose jurisdiction they may so enter, being sub.
stituted in all suitable cases for the Municipality of the City of
Toronto.

Punishment of III. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, bodyparties obtain- w
ing the Coa- or bodies, whether principals or workmen, or party employing 5
pany's Gas such, shall, within or beyond the limits of the said City of
oen°u"ts Toronto, join or connect any pipe to the main or service pipes of

the said Company, or shall, in any way, join or connect any pipe
for the supply of any light or burner to any pipe whatever con-
taining Gas, or used to contain or convey Gas, without having Io
first received the consent of the Company or their Manager or
Clerk in writing, then such person or persons, or party employing
such shall, for every offence, forfeit and pay to the said Company
the sum of twenty-fivepounds currency, and also a further sum of
one pound for each day such pipe shall so remain, or be impri. 15
soned for the term of two calendar months in the Common Gaol of
the County, on being convicted thereof by any Court of com-
petent Jurisdiction.

Company May IV. And be it enacted, That it shali and may be lawful for
byand se»l

&.certain the said Company to buy, sell or dispose of in any way, any coal, 20
articles- surplus coal, or coal required for making Gas, or not found to

answer for making Gas, and to buy, sell, lease or hire all meters,
interior or service pipes, mains or Gas fittings, Lamps, or Gas
apparatus, and to employ the necessary workmen for putting up
fittings generally. 25

Pulict- V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held to be a lÈublic
Act,


